PTA Life:
- Caring for our people
- Partnering with our school
- Engaging in our community
As a PTA board, we have been dedicated to caring for our people, serving our children through school partnership, programs and events along with being engaged in the community.

As we transition into the next school year 2013-2014, there will be several PTA positions available. Please consider filling one of these positions.

We know you receive appeals from many good causes, but we can’t think of a better cause than Featherbed Lane Elementary School PTA, Inc.
Take a GIANT step to become a PTA leader

Listed are some of our PTA success - but that’s just part of the story

✓ Hosted a membership mixer at the beginning of the school year
✓ Hosted a telephone reading night for the students during American Education Week
✓ Teamed up with the non-profit organization Karma Dogs to participate in their reading program.
✓ Sponsored a Health & Wellness Expo during the Winter holidays
✓ Held three SUCCESSFUL fundraisers…only possible with the collaboration of everyone
✓ Today, we stand tall and proud of the PTA success!

Now, you’ve got an important decision to make…let this be the turning point of your life…we need you and the children need you…say “YES” to the position…you can do it.

WE STAND BEHIND YOU!!!
PTA Open Positions

- President
- Vice President
- Treasure
- Recording Secretary
- Corresponding Secretary

FLES PTA
As the new 2013 – 2014 PTA Board, you will receive a Readiness Pack that consists of:

- Computer and Printer packed with PTA resources
- PTA Cell Phone
- Current Financial records and Audit
- President and Secretary Binders
- Coaching and Support Resources
- Current Bylaws
- Current IRS 990N Filing Completed
- Good Standing Letter from the Maryland PTA
- PTA Council Award for 100% Compliance with Maryland PTA Standards and Affiliation
Featherbed Lane Elementary School PTA, Inc. would like to thank our members, volunteers, school, partners and sponsors:

- Scholastic
- Wal-Mart
- Sam’s Club
- The Health Wagon
- Merritt Athletic Club
- Race Pace Bicycles
- Whole Foods
- The Gentle Touch
- Karma Dogs
- First Financial Credit Union
- Anointed Touch Salon
- Hot Skates
- Woodlawn Library
- Baltimore County Book Mobile
- University of Maryland Extension
- Gianni’s Pizza
- Northwest Hospital
We look forward to hearing from you!

- **Phone**: 443-846-1601
- **Email**: featherbedlanepiantainc@gmail.com
- **Deadline**: June 10, 2013
- **Election Date**: June 13, 2013

FLES PTA